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A. KallHbary. Denllxt, Itoekwooil Building,
Tclrphoac So. :(.

Dr. Stasia. OrHre 1m Orlnic'n lru Slorr, Itel-dra- re

( or. Sixth an l (iranltr, Tl-ihon- e No. 4i.

Dr. Wither, th I'aialfM llrntUt. In Ion
IlliM-k-f otrr Krlcke'n llm More, I'lallNiuitulh.

CITY CONGREGATIONS.

Catiiolk-- . St. I'aul'.i Cliun-li- . ;ik.
Fifth iiud Hxtli. Father 'an'y, I'astor.
Hcrvire.i : Mass at 8 hii1 Id :. A. M. Sunday
Hehool at 2 with

CllKlsTIA v. Corner Locust and EIkIiIIi Sis.
HiiiKlay School lo a. m.
Kriscni-AU-S- I. Luke's fliuicli. eorner Tliinl

and ine. i:ev It 11. V.n )!''. pam-r- . S r- -
Vire : II A. M. l 7 SIUI'. M. Slimiay Scliuol
at 2 ::n i'. m.

Or, ii man Mktiuiist t'orner Sixth St and
4ir;tnil. lie v. Ilirt. Factor, tier vires : 1 1 a. m.
ami 7 :.' I: M. SuixLiy :ehx.l lo :' A M.

IK k.mi VTr is I A x. Main, between Sixth and
Seventh. Kev. .1 . T. lSair.i, i:istir. Service.
I'siial hour. moruiiiK and evening. Sunday
fcrli'N'l i! je.

M rtiiowst. Sixth St.. betweii Main
and Pearl. Itev V. It. Alexander, pastor.
Serviet : It A. M.. 7 P. M. Sutida School
2 M. I'rayer meetii ti Wednesday even
ing.

Gr itMAN I'R'si'.VTKittAN.-Coru- er Main and
Ninth. Kev Wttie, pastor. Services : usual
hours. Sunday j :.m a. m.

Hwkkwiiii 'n:u?; ation ai. Granite, be-

tween Fifth and ftixth.

CITY COKDIALS.
- Remember the V. It. C. will ive a

supper at the O. A. If. hall the night of
the election.

It is useless to make any inquiries as

to what is the matter with (J rover Cleve-

land. We all know.

The "Browns," a hase lull cltil of this
city, went to IMlevuc this morning to
play the college nine of that place this
afternoon.

The following pun was stamped on

a transparency canied in the procession

l:it night at : ' John M. will
get Thayer, for he's all right."

The men were engaged ia fill-i- n

or ui) tlu creelc bjit at tha foot of 3th
street hill with concrete to form a so lid
foundation for the new sewer, yesterday.

The; "Cild Diy" company hasstruc f

several towns and cities in this vicinity.
It is said to l3 a first-clas- s company and
if they do come to Plattsmouth, it will
probably be n cold day before they come
aaia.

Mrs. M. E. Roberts, of Lincoln, wiP
arrive in the city this evening on her way

to Boston to attend a meeting of the
Home missionary society. She will re-

main over Sunday, and the ladies of the
Home missionary society here, will give
her a reception this evening at the home
of Mrs. B. Spurlock. She will address
the citizens of Plattsmouth tomorrow
evening in the M. E. church.

The work of laying the artificial
stcme walks in front of several of our

" prominent business houses has already
commenced. In front of the Cass county
bank the concrete has been spread. This
will make a very handsome and durable
walk, wli itli costs little more titan ordi
nary plank. It is hoped that all will
secure the scryices of the mechanics now
at work.

. The Hon. Albert Watkins, of Lin-
coln, addressed a small democratic au-

dience for about two Iiojjxs last night at
the Waterman opera house. His theme
consisted of about as many unthruths .s

the many democratic orators touch i.i
their wailings. Nothing waw heard flist
varied from the same old st:ry w'sieh
was manufactured not a short time ago
)y them and has been harped on ever
since.

EJwia B. Graham, of 0nahi. the
prohibition candidate for congress, s.joke
at the Kockwood hall last night. It is
said that his statements were s lengthy
ttsl tedious that his own symp ithiz is
left tie hall. He made statements and
threw cut challenges during his unwind-
ing, and because there chanced to be no
orator present to contradict some of his
rank expressions, many present accepted
ill that he spouted. By all appearances
and the turnout at their rallies, it is not
st all probable they will elect their pres
iiU-n-t this fall.

The fifteen month? old son of Mr.
George Godwin died last night after
a very peculiar illness. The child has
been quite sick for some time and ha
gradually lost flesh until its death. A
sliGrt time before the child died it is said
thiit the entire body became perfectly
discolored and resembled that of a color-
ed child. The doctors report that it was
the first case of the kind ever known
here ! before. The cause is unknown.
The funeral will leave the parents' resi-
dence, 10th and Gold streets, tomorrow
aiternoon ac z.-o- alter a snort service
which will be conducted by Rev. J. T.
Baiad, of the Presbyterian church.

Children's overcoat 1.25, Boy's over-
coats $1.50, Men's overcoats 1.75 at
Mayer's Popular Clothing store.

PERSONALS- -

Mr. J. B. Strode, of Lincoln is in the
city to-da- y. a

Mr. O. II. BUlou was a parecngcr to
Omaha this morning.

Mrs. S. A. Davis was a passenger to
Omaha this morning.

Miss Belle Wendell was a passenger to
Omaha this morning.

Mrs. Oliver and daughter weat to
I?Ucvue tlTis morning for a short visit.

Mies Annie and Mary Week bach re
turned last night from a visit of a few-week- s

at Hastings and other western
cities. -

Mr. I). Graves takes liu departure for
Cliicigo tomorrow morning. He will re-mt- in

there for about two weeks and
help out the republicans of that district
ttj one good, plump, republican vote.

Tilt UAILi iiiiiiALU : i'Li raSAiouTxi, niSBKASK A, SATtLftDAi", OCTOAElt 27, 1SS8.

. That Benighted Farmer.
Mr. Editor : Please tell the Journal

man that when he talks tariff with farmers
and then gives account of it in his paper
that lie ought to Ik; honest enough to tell
the truth or elsj say nothing about it. If
he had asked that farmer what good the
taii IT had dore the manufacturer of thin
country, even if they did sell their goods
cheaper h.?re than in England, he would
have to'd him, for the reason that it en-

ables the manufacturers to run their es
tablishments with only the home compe-
tition to contend with. It enables those
iinnnfacturcrs to give employment to
thousands of people, and to pay them
from twice to three times the amount of
wages that the same class of laborers are
getting in England. And those people
when employed in manufacturing indus-
tries are consumers of farm products, and
thereby greatly increasing the home mar-

kets f the farmer; and also that it is one
of the traits of human nature for men to
live according to their ability to pur-

chase, and when they have good wages
they purchase more and live better than
when they have poor wages; and also
that to take the tariff off of wool was an
a tempt to destroy an American farm in-

dustry of which there are some
thirty-fou- r million dollars invested in.
That protection to Amcrieanintcrests is
an American idea and should be advocat-
ed by every true American citizen, and
free trade is an English idea, advocated
by the English, for their interests and by
all the enemies of our country who think
more of building up English industries
than they do of building up American
industries. He would have toU him
thtt he was for American manufacturers,
fur American home markets, for Ameri
cin farm product?, that he was for the
American laborer and believed that the
American congress should legislate for
American interests, instead of English
interests. That he was for anything and

flint A ti n "n c li i f
. a r .

I ... M.lt11t11.(lfli.l1 1l'l4ll ill. liltfVilllltoUltllU 111 LUUI 'CllblVJI 71 111 lllJ ll uuiiLta
of foreigu countries, He would have
told him that he very much preferred
the Republican club of America than the
Cobden club of England. That he was
very much more in favor of the prosper-
ity of New England than old England,
aud' he would have lu formed him
that such was the feeling that he would
hiive every American citizen, native or
foreign bor;;, entertain of tha United
States.

He would have informed him that he
was not like hitrself, in sympathy with
Gen. Dick Taylor of the confederate
army, when he wrote to a northern friend
:s follows:

'"We made two great mistakes. Had
we avoided them we would have con-

quered you. The first was that we did
not substantially destroy the protective
features of the tai jf' ju jhe winter session
of 1857-5- 8 by an act which pyyided a
rapid sliding scale to free trade.

a a democratic measure we could
have pasted sue; a law, and held it tight
on until it closed the furnaces, Avorkshop,
woolen aud cotton mills, and steel and
Ivir-iro- n works of the north and west, and
scattered your workmen over the prairies
mid territories. When the war was ready
for you you would not have been ready for
i lie war. You would have be?n without
supplies, machinery and workmen and
you would have been without money
and credit.

Our second mistake was in withdraw-
ing our senators and rcpresetftafivps from
your congress. How we bjundere,d in
these two resoecU I cannot understand
except on the hypothetic of an ovcrrul
iiijr Providence.

As it would have been then, so it
would be now, and every intellisont
man who has watched the forcing of the

Mill bill tbj-oug- h the House of Renrt
sentatives, camiGt l;elr but see that the
old spirit of revenge etiii jjryjjjls in the
.south, with which the Journal cuitor
id so much in sympathy

Benighted Fakmei

Overcoats for men fcih fur collars aud
cuffs for $12.50 at Mayers Popular
v loium" more.

Citizens.
Again I have the pleasure of appearing

before you, not as star opera tenor singer,
as I did a few evenings ago at a recital
given in the great opera house in this
ity. Had I known he dmensions of

the fetage, upon which f appegjeq, pre
vious to me eyenr, my ine:ouuu3 voice
wouldn't have been heard that evening
;nd never again can my services be en
gaged in this city as a singer until I
have surveyed the surroundings and am
satisfied that tljere will be sufficient
toom for me to display my angelic form
in forty-seve- n angular positions without
crowding some one from thi
:t::tu:t::tu:t:t understanding the
above by close observation you will see
that I am n composer of &ong3 as well as

siuger. The following is one of i.iy
late compositions, entitled "The Holidays
are Coming." Hoping you will accept
this little sor.g making it one of your
f i writes and every time you sing it
think of m. the composer.

Tlis i,i.;;lys are coming,
Iu th jvieft ny a. ui lv.

And I have made .rf orations
For the demand to supply.

With watehe. elook an J Jewelry
1a Dickie. Mlver and poM.

Alio thousands or other jewels
Too uuibervus to enroll.

Ko far as 1p-a- s a ieeterIt U usles to rfuea.For I have st reouiatioa
That never can be beat

i:y none of my competitors.
As lonjr ns I have n-- hIri.For eTry iav I live on earth.

I am vrowiug ir.to wealth.
Bass tolo) my prices nre do me solow,

I aui the jeweler) accent on the)
Geo. W. Vae's.

v
-

The Rally at Ashland.
The special was advertised to leave the

the depot here at 6:30 last evening, but
as all preparations for the departure
could not be m ule by that time, the train
did not pull out until after 7 o'clock.
It is estimated that from four to five hun-

dred peoplo went from here. The young
ladies club here turned out about litty
strong and looked very charir.ing with
their dark blue dresses with white star
decorations. The young men's republi-
can club also turned out in fine style,
with the B. AfM. band at their head. The
whole crowd becama quite enthusiastic
before the train pulled out; all were evi-

dently bent on having a good time.
Delegations were picked up at different
towns along the line, and before reaching
Ashland, the cars were crowded so that
it was difficult to find standing room
The train arrived at Ashland about 8

o'clock, and the various clubs which had
formed in line near the depot were await-
ing the arrival of the delegation from
Plattsmouth and intermediate points
Shortly ufterwards every club had sue- -

cccucii in iorming in line witn tne pro
cession and commenced the parade. The
crowd was immense, and the illuminations
along the line, very attractive. Several
were heard to remark as they passed the
private residences which were most beau
tifully illuminated, that they pre
sented the handsomest appearance they
had ever seen for any thing of the kiud
The procession was formed in the follow
ing order:

The Ashland baud, ladies' republican
club, unurella brigade and Ashland flam
beau club, log cabin with its decorations
of coons and conveying the veterans of
1840, Greenwood ladies' club and ?torcl'-lig- ht

procession, .Vahoo baud, ladies'
club aud torchlight procession, Platts
mouth band, ladies' club and torches. It
was a grand procession, nearly a mile
long, marching through the streets with
flying banners and burning torches. The
banners bore promiscuous inscriptions,
among which were, "It and the red rag
vs. Harrison ana the Americ-- r nag.
"rsebrafcka s pride, Chas. F. Manderson
L. S. S.," "Grover's motto: Fish and
Crawfish," -- Vote for our Tom Pickett
fjr State Senator." "J. M. Thayer the
People's Choice."

After the procession, the ladies' clubs
were entertained to a supper by the young
ladies club of Ashland, in hue style.

It was estimated there were eight hun-
dred in the procession. After the pro
cession came the speaking, which had
been arranged for, Senator Manderscn
at the opera house and Rev. Tate at the
nuk, both of which were crowded to
ovet flowing. Senator Manderson began
his speech by saying that Ashland, with
her neighbors, has not painted the town
red. but red, white and blue. These vast
assemblages were more than marching
aud spxtrking: they mean victory. It
means that avoirdupois must give way to
brains, Grover Cleveland must give way
to Ben Harrison. He gave a grand dis
cussion of the tariff question, declaring
that unless England succeeded in getting
the United States to adopt free trade, she
would herself adopt protection.
proved that the American system f ro- -

tection arft? fefognizeu as the m l m:c-cessf- ul

way of c'ncouraojj.g oyf rests
and laborers. It has c r, Ihe grandest
demonstration of the campaign, niid
every republican has gained new ncour
fcgemcnt and is determined to work from
now until the oti pf JTpyepiber with
revived vigor, which will issue arousing
republican victory and the banishment
of boodle JixShane.

Men's Wool mitts at S$ cent.?, Men's
fur hats 1.25, Men's fur stiff hats 1.50
at Mayer's Popular Clothing Store.

Milton Nobles.
"Love and Law"

is superior to any of
flip London Melo-
dramas which have
scored such tremen-diou- s

success during
the past four or five
years. The :Jay is
intensely dramatic
and sensational, and

iVTSryv yet is Kept well in
hand, and the situa

tiou aie al il)ii the legitimate bounds
of the story auct its natufai 6iironding.
it is a ueiter piay man "l iie Streets o
New lork, which had a famous run

jine years ago, ana altogether one of
fhe jvcsf 4nicr;can dramas we have. It
is svell balanced ajid i cleyerly graded
to rue cHma$. i ne supporting company
is in every respect excellent. We con
gratulate Mr. Nobles upon his success
He deserves it the more because he has
forced recognition from a part of the
public which has looked with disfavor
;i?)on his work for years. Philadelphia

J n Love and Law'
Mr. 3 6ble3$3 estab-
lished hjs rjaims to
a place among the
cleverest of our na
tive dramatists. It
is by far the best
dramatic work, and
will outlive his best
previous efforts. The
srory is intercstin

and tersely told". The dialogues nre very
bright m the coined v scenes, and full of
visor and intensity in the &iore dramatic
passages, Tne principle characters are
learly drawn and well defined, and the
arious climaxes . well conceived and

leftly executed. There is not during
the entire four acts a minute that is dull
eg ,?pking in interest. Mr. Nobles is
among our very Jjest natural comedians
ana cnaracter actors, ani na ns never
appeared to better advanfnge than as
Felix O'Paff. It is a real pleasure to
5e ,n Irish gentleman on the stage. He
is a type pt dramatic character we haye
sadly missed since the final exit of dear,
gonial John Hroughani. St. Louis jte-puMic- as

September, ISSy,
Don't miss seeing them ot the opera

house' Monday ijij t.

State Corn Exhibit.
The Nebraska state board of agricul

ture 'will hold their winter meeting and
annual corn exhibit at Lincoln, on Janu
ary 15th, 1889.

PRKMI UMH.

The following schedule of premiums
and conditions are presented and will
prevail:

Exhibits must be grown in Nebraska,
the growth of 1888, and have been grown
by the exhibitor, or in the county com
peting.

Statements as to soil, manner of saving
preparing seed, and time of planting,
mode of culture, and period of maturity
to accompany each entry. Entries to be
at any time beforn or on the Saturday
next preceding the first day of winter
meeting.

Premium corn to InTome the property
of the board for distribution, or such
other disposition as it may determine.

tut 2d
Tre. Pre.

ten Het 20 ears large yellow Dent corner. 3
20 eara small yUow Dent corn ft

570 20 ear large white Dent. com.. !i
571 20 ears small white Debt corn. 5 3
572 20 ears mixed Dent corn 5
273 20 ears bloody butcher Dent ... 5 3
f74 20 earn calico Dent corn 5 3
575 20 ears haekberry Do'-- t corn

(Kernels not less one-na- il

inch long) .. 5 3
576 " 2J ear named strains yellow

Dent com 5 3
577 " 20 ears named strains lntwhite corn ... 5 S
578 " 20 eare yellow Flint torn 5 :t
579 " 10 ears white Flint com fi s
5X0 20 ears Sugar corn 5 3
581 20 ears Popcorn 5 3
SH2 Largest number varieties, aud betdisplayed collective exhibit

of c rr by uy one county in
Nebraska, teet of the loth
meridian 25 15

583 Largest number var'eties, and best
displayed collective exhibit
of corn by any one individ-
ual, from any tectiou of the
state 25 15

In each exhibit made under the above
list each 20 ears must be accompanied
with one half peck shelled, of same corn
as ears exhibited. This rule while it
would be advantageous and desirable to
both the exhibitors and the general ex
hibit, does not, of obligation, apply to
the collective exhibits. Collective exhib
its must be seperate aud distinct from
individual exhibits. Partives making
collective exhibits can enter and com
pete for minor individual premiums with
same varieties of corn, but not the same
specimdns, It will ba seen that in col
lective exhibits ascientiiic test is not re
sorted to. It is simply the "largest num
bers of varieties and best display." Pro
fessional commercial seed growers or
dealers are not permitted to compete for
premiums. Every facility for exhibiting
will, however, be provided them, free of
charge, and they are invited to make ex
hibits.

SCORE OF TOINTS FOH EAR CORN.
Length of ear loo
Circumference of ear loo
Kvenness of e..-.- r loo
fer cent of nt nr.-i- to cob 300
Color and uniformity of gram 200
Quality ami ripeness of prain loo
Weiaht of net grain coin pared with legal

standard. 100

Men's Heavy vorkjug boots worth
$3, $3.50 and fci.OO selling at half price
to close before our removal. S. & C.
Mayer the Popular Clothier.

ii. M. uauit is receiving some very
fine novelties in Oxidized Silver goods
tor holidays.

Men's Jnlaundried ghirts, 40 cents, at
rison s tne une frice Clothier.

Gold and silver spectacles at IL M.
Gault's

Elson, the One Price Clothier, iasellini?
me vnicago iiars at f I. up.

If you want a good clock. 20 to H. M.
(jftult. He has a large assortment to
pick from at prices that can't help hut
sen inem.

Mrs. Johnson has iust received one
of the finest displays of trimmed bats
and bonnets ever brought to the city.

If you want anything in the iewelrv
line, go to IL M. Oault. He will sell you
good goods at lov pricey apd guarantee
tnein as represeptetf.

Gold and silver watches enough to
supply the country at If. M. Ouult's.
cheap and warranted to give satisfaction.

Elson the One Price is selling Chinchil
la Overcoats, Beaver Collars and Cuffs, at
$ lo.uy.

A Modern Instancy- -

"JIadaru, are you a woman suffragist?"
"No, sir; I ha vent time to he."
"Ilavcntt time? f.-U-

, if you had the
privilege Qf vpting, uo wud JfiU Sup-
port ?"

'The same man I've supported tor ten
years."

"And who is that?"
"My husband." Lincoln Journal.

A Natural Result.
Political orator (furjoily "Now, fal

low citizens, if this man is elected, what
will be the result?"

A voice: "His opponent will be de
feated." Lincoln Journal.

Dr. G- - A. Marshall.

9-- Tit-- tat

nsidont Dentist.
Preperyatk'rj pf the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. A'urtthetlcs giycn fur pAts- -

LESs piijAxa 'or Extract-io- of Ttisa.
Artificial teeth made 6n 'Gold. Jjitve'f,
Rubber or .Celluloid Plates, and" inserted

'soop as tctth are ettrflcted whep de
8irea.... .

- . -

All iork varrattied, rl--" jTV,"'bJi

Mm'h M Misses

Call early aijd make your
111 1 . ..1a.. A Ayou ail Know now uiiiilmui it i

the sizes.

This rcjuvM uts one of our
gains in jinc, commencing witn

.1 i. C 1 T . 1 1

SKin, wiiii ennui i.iiHii iioou.
lines from $2.00 upwards, sizes
2 to 18.

We
of 11 ush
prices so

Plush

Plush

Plush

F0 He r
Great 9

deduction.

Jonathan

ATIB .07

Cured
pwn Tl.e ) .rands

WHOLESALE

Out Stock Cloaks now com-

plete and we are showing the Largest
Line ever opened out in this city. La-

dies New Wrap thi season
should not miss looking over line,
ior are showing the Very Latent
Novelties very Low Pn'ces.

Ladies' anil Misses' Jackals !

This cut represents our
$..0() Ladies' Jacket, made of 1

striped Cloaking, and the price a
decided bargain.

We have Full $15,
jaeh made up of the very h.t materials,
in solid colors and stripes.

Misses' Jackets from t $7.50.
Sizes range from 18.

Fclcctitms, lor
'I'll iuut

cut
mar

beit

Cloak's

on to

decided 1 ar- -

4 at

TP.. 1 a 11nave juji
ranging from

$4.50, with a 50c. ri?e for a size made of
Urow-- n Checked .Mi-Wo- ol Cloaking, Tlai'ted

It

your

A

Lines

Plush - Cloaks.
have never carried so large line

Cloaks as this season, and at
low.

Plush Sacques from $25.00 $45.

Plush Newmarkets $C,u.0O.

Jackets fjom 15.00 $20.00.

Modjeska's from $18. 35X0.

Manteaus from 18.00 $40.00.

Call EairJy :tiul moko
KclcctioiiN.

ONE D0(H EAST FIRST BANK.

IN OCR EMTIRE STOCK OF

!

Cash will buy the greatest bargain ever offered west of Chicago.

Men's FleecG Lined Arctics

Ladies' Light Rubbers only
Everything Selling at a

JJait.

JTOW

ftleafs, Hams,
of quj" nu

TK

of is

'desiring a
our

we
at

popular
A

at

at to

to
12 to

!

size

we

a

a

to

at

to

GO lo

to

an n9
NATIONAL

BOOTS AND SHOES

WHOLESALE

rim

VLL

get

lam.gh.ten

75 lo 85 cts.
25 cts.

Don't forget the Place.

c& C
J. W. Makthis.

SHAW .,
AXTD HETA1L

Lard, dc, ic
of OYSTERS, in cons and bulk atA?ip RETAIL. '

CALL.

KINDS OF.

CDTYWIEATRSAR
POPiK PACKERS and dealers in BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, POKK, MUTTON AND VEAL
THE BEST THE MARKET AFfORpS ALWAY3 PN HAJp.

Sugar Bacon,

DEALER IX

STOVES, FURNITURE.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
-- LATEST STYLES OF.- -

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

FICTT7S.2 3T2ij:SS S&IDS TO ODEE
SfTH feTREEf, BET. MAIN ANI) YINE.V rLATH VOU'I !?.' HB.

Herald
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